
구분 세부내용 

강의일자 매주 월, 수, 금요일 / 11:30-13:00(매주 4.5hr)
교원명 다니엘 베이커(인문자연학부)
활용 툴 MS Teams(온라인 강의)
강의목적 영어 말하기 연습을 통한 학생들의 자신감 및 유창성 향상 증가 

교재 자체 자료 배포

주별 수업계획서 

주차 요일 강의내용 

1주차

월

■ Introductions (personal and class format)

■ Warm-up

■ Video: Do you think people who are very different from each other

           can still be friends?

■ Daily Discussion: What if humans could fly?

■ Social Media Challenge

수

■ Warm-up

■ Video: How do you personally show someone (family, friends, significant 

          other etc.) how you care about them?

■ Daily Discussion: What if the Internet was never invented?

■ Social Media Challenge

금

■ Warm-up

■ Video: Do you think that people are too dependent on their cell phones?  

         Explain.

■ Daily Discussion: What if this class was in charge of running the world?

■ Social Media Challenge

2주차 

월

■ Warm-up

■ Video: Do you think it is true that one person can make a difference?

■ Daily Discussion: What if there were no cars, trains, buses, or airplanes?

■ Social Media Challenge

수

■ Warm-up

■ Video: What is something that you are very good at?

          What did you have to do to become so good?

■ Daily Discussion: What if there was no night (only day)?

■ Social Media Challenge

금

■ Warm-up

■ Video: Are you a morning person or a night owl? Explain why.

■ Daily Discussion: What if TV and video games were never invented?

■ Social Media Challenge

2022 하계 비교과 영어회화 프로그램 강의계획서
미래교육혁신원 교수학습센터



주차 요일 강의내용 

3주차

월

■ Warm-up

■ Video: What do you do to entertain yourself when you get bored?

■ Daily Discussion: What if there were no laws?

■ Social Media Challenge

수

■ Warm-up

■ Video: What makes you smile or laugh more than anything else?

■ Daily Discussion: What if there was no school?

■ Social Media Challenge

금

■ Warm-up

■ Video: 1. Describe a food you could not live without

         2. What is something you take for granted?■ Daily Discussion: What if time travel existed?

■ Social Media Challenge

4주차 

월

■ Warm-up

■ Video: If you could be roommates with any celebrity, who would you

         choose?  Give detailed reasons for your choice.

■ Daily Discussion: What if wives/husbands were selected for you?

■ Social Media Challenge

수

■ Warm-up

■ Video: If you could have any superpower, which would you choose?

■ Daily Discussion: What if you were paid to go to school based on

                   your grades?

■ Social Media Challenge

금

■ Warm-up

■ Video: Have you ever bonded with an animal like Charlie did with the Nita?  

         Explain If not, what kind of animal would you like to have that type

        of bond with?  

■ Daily Discussion: What if social media was never created?

■ Social Media Challenge


